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orget their dignity and 
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THE URSE OF ANECESSITY: AAT flHo BEAlfTY IN THE ILIAD 
~ Q'le subtle thane of Ibrer's I1 iad centers around the curse of a necessity, 
the hurren need for art am beauty. Ibrer examines this t.hem:!-the need for art 
am beauty-as t:oth a curse and a necessity. 'Itle background for 'Itle Iliad 
begins with an argment o:mceming the goddesses Athena, A!;:hrodite and Hera. 
Each of the goddesses is jealous of the others am wants to be procl.a.i.ned the 
IlOSt beautiful of the three. Zeus wisely stays out of the a.t'g1.I1eIlt by sending 
the 9Qddesses to Ale.xan:lros (Paris, a prince of '!".toy) to make the decision. 
Ironically, Paris c:hcx:>ses APu:odite, the Q:lddess of love am Beauty, because (1) 
J\ph:radite has prt:.mi.sed Paris the fairest w:.man in the world (Helen) if he would 
c:b.::lose her, am (2) Paris W"IJ1t13 to avoid the wars that would have resulted fran 
accepting Hera's or Athena's bribe. With this choice the scene is set for the 
Trojan 'IoiIU' and for Ibrer's Iliad. 
Paris' choice presents one of the synixlls of The Iliad-Aphtodi.te represents 
the nain curse am blessing of a necessity in the b:x:>k (and to Paris) because 
she represents erotic love am beauty. Helen's beauty is indirectly the cause 
of the war. '!he Trojans am the Greeks fight rot nerely for the property of 
a 'Watlan, rut also because of her beauty. The counselors of Priam realize this 
as they sit on the t:Dwer of Troy watching the battle: 
••• and watching Helen as she cliniJed the stair 
in the undertones they said to one arother: 
"We canIX>t rage at her, it is no wonder 
that Trojans am Akhaians under anrs 
should for so long have bo:me the pains of war 
for one like this." 
"Unearthliness. A g:ddess 
the 'Watlan is to look at." 
"Ah, rut still, 
still, even so, being all that she is, let her cp in the ships 
and take her sco\JX'9E! fran us am fran our children. It 
(W. 72-73) 
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However, the curse of the necessity of possessing this beauty will rot 
let t.hen release Helen and quit the war. ft::mer underscores this with aoother 
argunent over the beautiful wanan Briseis. 
Akhilleus' and AgaIiBIIOl' s quarrel over Briseis draws two nore ooncepts 
into ft::mer's t.heIre. First, Briseis is given to Akhilleus as a prize of war 
because he is a great warrior and she is beautiful. This is inpJrtant because 
the nost beautiful and best wrought (artistically and in strength) prizes of war 
belonged to the stronqest and best warriors. '!hese prizes were necessaI:y status 
synbols that were .imte:tiately reoognized, and the warrior was often identified 
by these. fi::rIer provic1efl an exanple of this when Patroklos wears Akhilleus I gear 
to war and everyt:I'le thinks it is Akhilleus. 
'!he ~rknanship of the anror was often as beautiful as it was practical. 
ft:mar's description of ~'s gear as the Oanaans prepare for battle 
provides an exanple: 
'!he son of Atreus cried out, "T.roops in anns! n 
and clothed h.iJrself in anror of bright bronze. 
U{:on his lags he fitted beautiful greaves 
with silvet" ankle straps. Around his chest 
he bldded on a cuirass, long ac:p 
a pledge of frierv:khip fran the wrd Kinyres, 
wtXl heard his fane at Kypros, on the eve 
of the Akhaian sailings against Troy. 
'lb please the Akhaian king he made this gift, 
a cuirass with ten bands of dark el'II!tnel.. 
twelve of c:pld, twenty of tin. rark blue 
enanel serpents, three on either side, 
arched. to..Ard the neck, like rainOOws that wrd Zeus 
will pose on cleW as Presages to nen. 
Across his sroulder and chest hung a sword 
wtXlse hilt oore slti.ni.ng o;plden stu:ls, and bands 
of silvw glinted on the scabbard, hooked 
to a gilt baldric. Next he took his shield, 
a broad one and a ~rk of art for battle, 
circled ten t.i.nes with bronze1 the twenty stu:ls 
'Iolere pale tin round the rim, the central lx>ss 
dark blue enanel that a fire-eyed Gorgon's 
horrifying maw errlosed, with Ibut 
and Terror flanking her. Si!ver the shield strap 
whereon a dark blue serpent twined-three heads, 
pJt forth by one trunk, flexing every way. 
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'ltaen AgaillaliOl fitted at 
a helnet. (bi)le-ridged, wi 
of hor8ehair oodding IRMlI 
IAst, two 1Xlugh spears he 
whetted sharp, an1 that cl< 
gle5l8 of sunlight far into 
yet, just as iJq:;lortant as the aesthetics of 
so was the curse it brought. Beauti£ul or 
greatly prized spoil of wr. (ibner showR thE 
hundreds of bodies are stripped of their gear 
the midst of the battle and at great da:nger 1:1: 
Because beautiful and greatly crafted gear WI!! 
the nen wOO 1oIOre it were cursed in that they l 
them in the !q:les of gaining their ahield or , 
Almg with his CD'IOI!!pt of beauty as a nee 
ft::mer also dealII with the practicality of the 
BeI!Il1!l to indicate that nan 'WOUld be in a far t 
a necessity in itself (in the sense that beaut 
that they have to possess it). Par e:xmrp].e, f 
a nan of the arta and a JI1!Ul of war. 1b!In Akhj 
of forgetting the fight over Brise:I.. (beauty) 
can be persuaded. to giva her bI!Ick to Ak:hil.l.eI.u! 
in the wr. '.Ihe Trojan CXUl8elora reoogn:I.ze 1 
necessity when practicality is needed. 
-All, tut: 
still, EMi!n 110, being all that I 
and take her 8CXI\.'It'ge fI:an us an( 
But they c:b not act on this feeli.ng and are e\ 
Haner stresses this part. of his thane in 
mde by HeJ,tvrlstos far Akhilleua is a work of 
and all Uv:i.:ng things (far a descrlpl:ion of t:l 
2'­
I 
cessity of possessing this beauty will not 
[Ilit the war. Ii:rrer \Ddersoores this with another 
watBn Briseis. 
n's quarrel over Briseis draws tIiIo DOre ooncepts 
Briseis is given to Akhilleus as a prize of war 
Ir am she is beautiful. This is lnp:>rt1!.nt because 
wrought (artistically and in strength) prizes of war 
d best 1e.rriors. '!!lese prizes were necessary status 
.y recognized, and the wa:r.rior was often identified 
exanple of this when Pat.roklos wears Akhilleus' gear 
.t is Akhilleus. 
axnor was often as beautiful as it was practical. 
I'I'OXl'S gear as the oanaans prepare for battle 
I of Atreus cried out, "TrOOps in a:r:ms! n 
Ithed h:imself in axnor of bright bronze. 
.s legs he fitted beautiful greaves 
lwr anl<:le straps. Around his chest 
led on a cuirass, long a~ 
Ie of friendship fran the lDrd Kinyres, 
IrCl his fane at Kypros, on the eve 
Akhaian sailings against Troy. 
.se the Akhaian king he IMC1e this gift, 
ISS with ten bands of dark E!I'lIJIrel, 
of ~ld, twenty of tin. Dark bl'IE 
serpents, three on either side, 
~ the neck, like ra:i.nb.:Jws that lDrd Zeus 
ISe On cloud as Presages to 1IBl. 
his shoulder and chest hung a sw:>rd 
tilt oore shining ~lden stlXls, and bands 
'91' glinted on the scal:ba.rd, OOoked 
.It baldric. Next he took his shield, 
I a'le and a w:>rk of art for battle, 
ten t.irres with bronze; the twenty stlXls 
e tin round the rim, the central boss 
.'IE enanel that a fire-eyed Gorgon's 
ing 1TBW enclosed, with Rout 
Ir flanJdng her. Silver the shield strap 
a dark blue serpent t:wined-three beads, 
by a'le trunk, flexing f!IleIY way. 
'!ben AganBtlD'l fitted m his brow 
a helnet dol:bl~ridged, with four white crests 
of 00rsehair mddi.nq savagely aI:x:Ive it. 
IIlSt, tIiIo tough spears he 1x:lDk with brazen spearheads 
whetted sh&rp, am that clear bral.ze reflected 
gleaI113 of sunlight far into heaven.... (p. 252) 
yet, just as iJ1p:)rtant as the aesthet.ics of the gear was to the warrior, 
so 'WaS the curse it brought. Beautiful or superbly crafted gear was a 
gxeatly prized sp:rl.l of war. (Haner sl'r::lwB the reader this repeatedly as 
hundreds of Ixdies are stripped of their gear lIIhen they are killed-even during 
the midst of the battle am at gxeat danger to the pe.t1ICIl trying to take it.) 
Because beautiful am gxeatly crafted gear 'WaS an jJq::ortant status of war, 
the IIBl who wore it ~ cursed in that they attracted DOre people to fight 
than in the tq;:es of gaining their shield or weIlp:ll'lS • 
Al..oog with his CXlnO!!pt of beaut:y as a necessary curse (i.e. spoil) of war, 
Ii:rrer also deals with the practicality of the necessity of the curse. Ii:rrer 
seems to indicate that man 'IolOUld be in a far better o::nH.tim if beauty was not 
a necessity in itself (in the sense that beauty is a necessity because rren feel 
that they have to p:;eSl!lSS it). For axanple, Ibner shews JI\khilleus to be both 
a man of the arts am a man of war. lIhen Akhilleus can accept the p:ract.icality 
of fotgett.inq the fight over Brlseis (beauty) bec::auae of the war am J\gI!InBrn:Il 
can be persuaded to gi'\Ie her bI!Ick to Akh:ill.eus, the Greeks CIlOe again cb well. 
in the war. '!he Trojan coonselors rec:cgnize the MIlle CXlnO!!pt-the cu:r:ae of a 
necessity lIIhen practicality is needed. 
-All, but: aWl, 
atill, even so, being all that she is, let her cp in the ships 
am take her scourge £tan us and £tan our dlildren.· (p.73) 
8:It they cb not act CI'l this feel.i.D; am are eventually aefeated. 
Ibner at:resses this part of his thane in yet another wy. '!he IIhield 
IIBde by JIet:b!dstos for Akhilleus is a worlt of art that represents all of life 
and all Uvin} things (for a description of the ahield Me W. 450-454 of 
~ 
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'lhe Iliad). Yet for all its beauty and all its wnder, the practical 
CJ)ld layer in the shield stq:Jped the spears and aaved Akhilleus' life-not 
the beautiful art work. 'lhis thare of li:m!r's is subtly dia:x:lvered-th t 
curse of the necessity for art and beauty can bJ ~ only by the I 
practicality of the ctlject. in its art or beauty. Hektor denPnstrates this 
t.herre when he ta\D'lts Paria for his CXlIerdly behrlviar in 8:lok 3: 
"You bad-luc:k -:::hann! 

Paris, the great lover, a gallant sight! 

You sOOuld haw had I'M:) seed and died umerried. 

tblld to q:xi you had! 

Better than living this ~ in d.i.smnor, 

in everya1e' s c::al~. 

R;Jw they can lau:ftl, Alcaia.ns 

lob.:> thought you ware a first-rate 1IIIn, a ~icn, 

<;ping by looks-and IV:) backtxne, 00 staying 

~ is in you." (P. 69-69) 

'lhls th:'!Ie is also stated by Priam as he rages at his beautiful-but in "'W' 
useless-sons in B:lOk 24 as be prepares to retrieve Hektor's b:xly: 
, ••Staff in hand, 

he herded them, \D'lt.il they turned I!NaY 

aoo left the furious old 1IIIn. He lashed out 

l'IC)W at his saw, at HIllE!l"OS and Paris, 

},gat:.hOn, Parmiln, AnU~, 

Polites, oet~, 8ippOtroOs, 

and Dms-to theBe nine the old m!ln cried: 

"Bestir :yow:1Iel.V'eS, you ~ whelps, 

sharre of II!{ touse! W:luld q:xi you had been killed 

instead of Hektor at the line of ships. 

H:lw CUI13t I am in everything! I fathered 

first-rate men, in OUt" great '1'ro:o but OCJW 

I swear n::lt one is left: ~r, 'l'rOllos, 

laughi.ng amid the wrar-car5i and then Hektor­
a CJ)d to soldiers, and a q:xi ancng them, 

seeming n::lt a IIIIn I s child, but a CJ)d's. 

Aris killed them. 'lbese p)ltroons are left, 

l'Dlicw men, dancers, heroes of the dance, 

light-fingered pillagers of l.anbs and kids 1 

fIt:ll'l the t:cwn pens!,.. (pp. 575--576) 1 

'!be Iliad. is a bold book that describes the details of a "'W'. It is also 
a sUbtle book that disoovers the elerents of a civilizatioo. 
BEVERLY A BUSHI 
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"PLAYER'S PRCt-1ISE" 
'Ihe ball! 
The ball! 
Coach, give ne the ball! 
With the ball by m,y side 
I'll zip down the field, 
Pass the breth of O}:lX)nen 
Stlmned at m,y speed. 
In the endzone, I'll dance 
'Ibss the ball to 'the s 
I'll nake ti.ne for Howard, 
~rts Vbrld, 
'Ihe press. 
I'll FOSe with m,y hand 
Engulfing a Bud, 
Even fly through the air 
Fran a Jet to a Hertz, 
I'll buy a Rolls Royce 
Send M:::rn on a cruise. 
Take ne off this confounded 
low-life, 
darn, 
bench 
Hey, coach, give ne the hal 
lERRI CCJJ{W 
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